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mQRNING WOR~HIP. 
:9: 30 Sunday School 
\0:45 Prayer Sef~ice 
11:00 "cail to Worship 
Processlonal 
Robert Staples 
Deacon Board 
Sc~ipture Lord 1 s Prayer 
. Congregational Hymn Choir 
Miss~ori Prayer Mission Offering 
Selection , Choir 
Annti~ncements - Visitor .. Acknowledgements 
Offertory 
"Every ~jo according as he purpoeeth 
in his h~~r~, so let him g1ve: not 
grudgingly, or of necessity: for 
Cod loveth a che,rful give~." 
· · l Corinthians 9: 7 
Selectio~ · Choir i 
Pastoral Prayer - !Notes 
Song Service ! Choir 
Hymn I Dr. ·UJat t 
Sermon Rev. RtD• Holloway 
Invitation 
Selectior Choir 
Benediction 1 
:00 Baptist Traihing ynion C. Reed, Dir. 
:00 
EVfNING wd
1
RSHIP 
t I 
prayer Service 1 1 
Selection : 
i8 marks \ ffering · erman : nvitation j 
Qenediction; 
\ 
.. 
Deacon Board 
R v. R.D: Hcllowa~ - TTZ-6399 - Res. Ph. 
. ;, 
OUR SICK . : '· 
Mrs. Maxine Jefferson Buffalo General 
illis Palm~r~ Buffalo Gerieral 
Paul ~yson 516 Dodge 
Mrs. AhtT~_e . H_o_lley 106 Virginia 
Wilson ,Perdue 32 Eaton 
Natha~iel Warr 277 Lau~el 
Mrs. Netrice Jones 21 Warrick 
mrs. Emma Taylor 123 maple 
mrs. Viola Rivers 54 Nash 
Mrs. Fannie Wyatt 24 Camp 
mother Charlotte Gadley 49 Adams 
fflrs. Ophelia Hutcherson 152 NorthnITTpton 
Daniel Wilson 119 Kensington 
Report all Sick & Announcements to the Clerk 
mrs. m. Murray - TTS-4021 - Res. Ph • 
·mrs. 
Pea. 
·rrrr s. 
mrs. 
mrs~ 
OUR SICK CON'D • 
... . . 
Elizabeth Allen 
Jack Robinson 
Emma Dixon 
Edith Jefferies 
Carrie Abrams 
State Hosp. 
253 Hickory 
90 Monroe 
123 maple 
346 Walnut 
FINANCE REPQRT FOR MONTH OF ffiAY 
Envelopes 
·.General .Offering 
ffiort.gag.e fund 
Driv'S 
Cedar Grove (mtg.)- · 
Usher'.s Association 
foreign mission 
Youth Church 
Clubs 
· · Sunday School 
Deposited 
$1,325.81 
255.97 
BO.DO 
1,714.62 
50.00 
10.00 
1s:oo 
88.61 
140.oo 
100.00 
$3,780.01 
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